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The Oregon Volunteer Regiment Is Now

in San Francisco Harbor.

All Salem Rejoiced at Arrival of Troop
1

Ships from Manila.

ALL BT GOOD HEALTH NEWS CAME QUICKLY

read and many a person rejoiced over
iC In one the groups that hurriedly

the bulletins stoxl G.xjrKe 1.
Litchfield, Frank cVuthwick. Joseph
Fones all having ons Who wew
among he battle--uiTe- d ifsengera
on (he decks of the Mr vels. n.icli
one of il j trio felt that his ruf of hup-plm-- fs

was full to the trim. Jtut, not
n.any fe-- t distant, appearel a fao
tmgd with sadnras.that of A. O.
Perkins. whe soh.ler son. nyde, had
died at Manila, and who whs anxlu
for any information that might stat
whether or not the bo lies of the de-
ceased soldiers were oh boaid the'vessels.

The fire-be-ll was rung cntlnuouIy
for twenty minutes snd the church
bells nearly its long; the Xrst of the
latter to ,kin in rccls imlng the irlsd
tlolngs was th.t in the sirs of St
Paul s Episcopal. Almot ' simultane-
ously with the clanging of the bells,
flags went up on every staff and yaids
upon yards of bunting was displayed
from business houses and recfdoncos.
The iron Creating of Marion county's
hatidsoin4 white temple of Juftice
was. and still Is, dotted with the stars
and etrles in honor of the hmneward-boun- d

citisens and toldiers.
Th- - statesman isrtied' a 3 p m. ex-

tra cntnlnng the bulletins as received
from tfce 'hr'nic!e and Post, of the
Golden Gate city. Many were
ritstiibyted ove Fnh m; ' some were
sent to Turner, Aumsvllle, Stayton.
stchama. Independence, and ether
titles , snd towns. They were pla.-e- d

In the hands of f:riiei wl o were In
the city from ail directions. rallis
recci --d hr first news, if the arrival
of th transports, fiom the Stntesman,
the telepbono being used for that
Panose. -

Now, l- -t every, citlsfn rf Salem con-
stitute hinielf or heisclf a committee
to arrange ftr a routing reception lo
the soldier liovi nhn they "come
mart bint; home."

Soldiers Are Anxious to Have Their Discharge
Papers at the Golden Gate City-- Are

Out of Quarantine. '.

The Statesman Proclaimed It By Means

Bulletins and Extras and Sounded It
from the City Hall Tower.

Phelan and many Invited guests. The
revenue cutter Golden j Gate, bearing
the federal officers, was soon under
way and- - was Joined by the federal
quarantine boat from Angel Island-The- n

there were boats, at the 'disposal
of the Red Cross and 'other societies
and many chartered by private parties.

As the transports slowly steamed
Into the harbor, the soldiers on board
gathered in excited groups on deck and
some climbed into the rigging wiere
they shouted and cheered like-- mad.
The band on the Sea ; Queen played
patriotic airs and; the; screaming of
many steam sirens created pandemon-
ium. The health officials boarded the
vessels which changed their course to-
ward the quarantine station, where the
doctors will make a thorough exam-
ination of the men. ! - ..

: It Is yet undecided whether or not
the Oregon volunteers Will be allowed
to land in San Krancisco before re-
turning to their Oregon homes. The
department at Washington once order-
ed that there be no delay In sending
the men north from here, but recent
developments may possibly cause the de-
partment to rescind its former deci-
sion. -

As soon as it was positively known
here that the Oregon soldiers would
stop here, committees were appointed
to arrange for a fitting reception to
the brave men, and everything pro-
gressed finely toward that end, when
Word was received from Washington
that the soldiers would not stop here
more than long enough to permit fresh
supplies being placed on board the
transports. This decision, of course,
put a damper on the work of the com-
mittees, but .they recovered from the
first shock and decided to go ahead
with their preparations and trust to
influence to obtain the desired permis-
sion. '-

Governor Gerr, of Oregon, and his
staff, came to San Francisco for the
express purpose of receiving the vol-
unteers, and) since, their arrival here
have been in constant communication
with the department at Washington to
have the men granted permission to
land here, hut so far their efforts ihve
been unavailing. ' General Shafjter
would like to have the men lanfed
here, but must, of course, obey he
instructions of his superiors. He put
the matter in this light:

"The government is anxious to have
all the volunteers in the Philippines
returned here, and If the Oregon boys
were allowed to land flere It would de-
lay the necessary dispatch of the trans-
ports to the Philippines for the regi-
ments of other states."

General Shafter fully appreciates the
anxiety of the people of an Francisco
to give the Oregon boys a fitting re
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July 12th.)

bent uponadding to the welcome given
to the boys from the Webfoot state.

The reception committees, appointed
to arrange lor the home-comi- ng of the
Oregonlans, were soon safely aboard
the tugboats Sea Queen and Governor
Irwin, and headed for the ocean. On

jboard the Irwin were the harbor com-
missioners, officials of the national
guard of California, and Governor
Geer, of Oregon, and his staff. On the
Sea Queen were - the reprsentatives of
the press, a band furnished by Mayor
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the Statesman by the Western Union
m senger:

IS PVD-H- O Collect D. P. 11. 4 15
p. m.

Fas Francisco,-Jul- y 12.
Statesman.

'
- ! Salem, Or.:

4:15 p. rn. TranSpcrts now off FL
Point, will enter harbor ir. hilt
hour. Vessels will go into quar-
antine before entering stream.'

J. W. Seniler, Examiner.
17 PO-D-H- O IS Collwt Ex. D. P. H.

4.22 p. in. ,

San Frani-Ico,- j July 12.
Statesman,

Salem, Or.t '

Transports Ohio' aavd Newport
now off. JH. Iteyes. Will drop an- - '

chor in stream about hour and i

half.
Semler, Examiner.

PO. IS. 4 N. D. 7 Paid N. P. U. K.
6 p. tu.

San FrantUco, July 12. IK??,
Statesman,"

, Salem. Or.: . . . ,
' " Transports" Chlo-an- . Newp. i t
arrived this af term on. . r

j W. S. Ieake.
PO. 13. P. 1 N.I Collect N. P. R.

6:13 p. m.
San Francisto, Cal, July 12, 1S99.
Statesn an,

Salem, .)r.:
K.30 p. ,m. TransprTts now an-

chored in bay. Troops will not
land tontiht. Their pleasure is all
y?urs.

Semler.
The foregoing news was read and re

nTVx a
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Makes the food more
HCTVltl. MTtsQ

(From Dally,

SAN FRANCISCO, July 12. The
T'nited States transport Newport, and
Ohio, bearing: the Oregon volunteer re-

giment from Manila, arrived here early
this evening:. The vessels were sighted
tome miles out at sea early in the
afternoon, and soon the shrieking: of
steam whistles, clanging; of bells and
firing of cannon announced to the peo-
ple of San Francisco and vicinity, that
the first batch of returning: volunteers
from Manila was nearlng the peaceful
shores of California, and within a lew
minutes after the announcement was
made, the streets leading; toward the
bay shores were thronged with pedple
wending their way to the docks and to
the heights over-lookin- g ttje bay, all
intent on catching a glimpse of the
transports as they steamed up the
harbor under the escort of a score of
vessels, whiah had been made ready
for the arrival of the steamers.

Along the water front proper all was
excitement. Whistles and bells kept
up a continual din. The roofs of ware-
houses were crowded with --people and
from scores of flagpoles streamed Into
the breeze the Stars and Stripes for
which the boys have been 'fighting for
so many long weary months. Steamers,
tugs, yachts and even small row-boat- s

were soon making their way as fast as
possible toward the Golden Gate, all

Most People Talk
About the shoes they buy. If the shoes please, what
they eay helps the! shoe ruan. Poor shoes create com-

ment that will kill any shoe man's trade. Our shoe
trade continues to increase. That's proof that our
shoes give satisfaction. We carry the

BROWN'S n
r

i From Daily,

.The fire bell, the church bells. Wil- -

larette ITnlverrity's tx-H- , and a whr-I-

lot pf other bell, rang out yesterday
afternoon. : shoitly after 2:20 o'clot k.
as a signal to the citizens of Salem
that the two great transi-.- it vessels
Newpjrt and Ohio bearing the return-
ing Oregon volunteer soldiers had
been sighted off the Golden Gate at
8an Francis".

This was the result of a pre-arrang- ed

plan on the.pait of the Statesman,
which had n given out several days
ago. Since last Monday everybody
hereabout ha 1 tcen'tui the qui vive,
expecting the news of the arrival of
the transports at any moment, and
when those bells did ring th excit-- e

mcnt became intense fr..iu one end cf
the city to the other. Peopl gatherl
In front of the Ftattsman ofllcc to
eatch a glimpse of any and all bulle-
tin - that vl-r- e received." - end lire-cracAe- ts,

bomtx, and fchcftfng-arm- a
were soon being i'!ishargel in every
direction, tho derponstr .tlon air, est ex-
ceeding that on a. fourth f July.

The vory first wArds conv'yed from
San Francisco t Salem over the tele-- ,
graph wire veie as given in the fd- - j

le wing dispatch, whk-- was received J

at 2 IS p. m.:
15 C ll.t. D P. R.

Pan Franc: isco. July 12.
Statesman,

Salem, Or.:
Ohio and Newport lighted 2 p. m.

fcimijon,i Chronicle. .

This was followed by a telegram
fiom the San Frar.cicco Evening Pos
which read thus:

14 PO-J-H- O it'ccllect D. P. T:.,
p. m.

San Francisco, July 12.
Statesman,

Salem, Or.:
Traniit f"vport and Ohio

sighted off port 3 tj'olck. Will
strike harbor 5 oMnrk. Great de-- 1

msnstraticn in city
Post.

VxTheh within th next few hours, rie-cetii- ng

the time that every o:e was
beginning to think about supper, the

following dispatches were delivered to

No. 4569
Secures the fine v
Columbia if presented
within the time

; specified.

BARGAINS ABOUND

New French Models j

Adapted to American requirements.
wwv

GORED AXD BIAS CUT Si

W, B, CORSETS
s !

AMVA-atVWsaaVW- W

Are superior to Imported corsets In
workmanship, material and finish, and
are about one-ha- lf the price asked for
this class of corsets. Two lines Just
received. '

$1.25
'

Ferris ,

Summer waits Just received. In light
weight netting. 1

S1.00

Summer Cottons
In dark and light grounds suitable

for waists and dresses, values to 25
cent special

lie

N SHANK

Mrs. If. A. Johnson laft evening te-ceiv- ed

a dispatch frm hr hujr15aRr,
whi left for San FraiK'eco on Sunday
evening, 'n which he said the loys
were all In god healih Justice lolm-so- n

also Mated in the ot.'patch that he
hud seen and sioken to his ton, Cl.tude
who Is humbetfd among the i vMun. '

tc?rs. Mrs. C A- - Murphy also receiv-
ed a brief dlpklt h from l.leirtentnt
Murphy, her husband, lo the effec t that
the boys are enjoying good health.

wr.iTiNa PAprn tuust.
Milwaukee. July 12 An Evenirg

WistiKsIn sieclul frqm App'eton, Wis.
says-- . lhe writing paper comMne is
now an accomplishetl fact, directly t n
the lines of the trig Inal r'rosit oi.
The number of mills In the comll.
.will be rnurh smaller than was at first

ntl-lpate- The orri'ar.y ha 1ncor-rointe- d

with a capital f t25.0"0.0.
The oflV" iif the company will be at
SprlnglPeld, Mass.

THE PARIS SAFE.

Falmouth. England. July 12 Short
ly after midnishl the, sten'fnpr.-l'ar-

i safely entered Falmr-ul- harbor.
I I'reparallons ate bflng made to b'nch
hr in the tldo harlor.

delicious and wholesome
POWTWM CO.( 9t9W WW,

Save your
Tickets

We may have to
, 1 give the wheel away

again.

Straw Hats
Good-by- e to all former prices. Its a

laughter sale from now on. Vi de-

duction. $1.00 hats now M cents you

know the rest.

Neckwear
Clean and fresh Tecks, fourlnhands

and Puffs. , .

50c

Boys' and Ciiildrens'

Suits and Waists at special Sum-jn- er

prices; light weight suits at
s light weight prices.

Waists for
!

4Gc

Suits for 50c

shoes, and sell them at a very low profit If you've worn
a pair, we feel sure of your trade in --the future; and if
you haven't, we wpuld be pleased to have you give, them
a trial. '

' '

ception, but so far has been unabla to
give any encouraging Information upon
the subject.

"The situation is this." said Lieuten-
ant Colonel Plummer, General Shafter
aid. "General SJiafter toas received a
number pf anxious . Inquiries from
wasnington concerning tne transports.
The government, it must be understood,
is anxious to get as many of the ves-
sels to Manila' as possible, for there
are volunteers from other stav s, as
eage) as those from Oregon, to return
home General Shatter's orders are
to hurry the Incoming transports fcack
to he Philippines. .and while he fully
appreciates ithe goid intentions of the
San Francisco citizens, and the wishes
of the pesople of Oregon, who are now
represented here byN Governor Geer. he
must follow his Instructions as nearly
as possible. This means that, unless
it is absolutely necessary for the New-
port and Ohio to remainhere. they
will be hurried up to Oregon as soon
as orders can be conveyed to their
commanders."

The s entered por'. with com-pnrative- Jy

clean bills pf health, there
hiner hut .ne or (wo r;ies of ulrkrpM
amcrg the soldiers, but there are rev- -

ferii.K from wound? iccHvd In the
Philippiees. There were no deaths or
other casualties among the so1di-r- s

during the voyage fnm Mnntli.
Nc stop wrt made at Honolulu.
The sol-lier- s are all vr.xlcus to havj

th;ir discharge I nix-r- s issued Ii-r-

and Colonel Summer has ent, a tele-
gram t Adjutant General H. 'C. "or-bi-n

at W'a-Mnr.to- expressing the de-

sire of the nu-- n to I mustered out
here. Th-- teV-gra- was endorsed by
'governor Geer of Orgon.

On boitxl the lraii rts w-r- e thirty-tw- o

memtert of the Califcrrda signal
corps, and several w tr.en.

The vessels were lieved from their
temporary quarantine and anchoied
off the transport , dock '.his evening.
It is undetttood that General Phafter
will recommend that the- - soldiers bo
given an opportunity to land I efore re-
turning t Vntcouvk-r- , where It was
originally Intended to j mu?ter then
OUC; -

,

A PAPER S501.TV

ZMsagreement of Partr-er- s Caused a
'Public Auction of the Plant.

Indianapolis. July 12. The Indiana
polls News was put up at public sal
this afternoon, by crdee uf the court,
growing out of litigation between the
partners. W. J. Richards cne( ony?ste
and Chas. It. WilUsma and Ixlaven
Smith oa the otler. This evenin,
after ;three houis' bidding. It was
knocked domn' to Dlavvn Sn.Jth. of
Chicago, tnd Chas. R. Willlarr.s, for
3K,s0. They already 1 ownert tt 2- -i

per cent of the stock. i

. I ET1TION JN CANKUtirTCT. :

Tcpeka, July 12. T. M. Crawford,
manager of the Ciawford oera hou:9,
nuA a netition In bankruptcy In the
United States dlftrlct ct-n- this after-- j
noon. His nnsecured lutWIitiea amount!
to $2S,873. 1

SO WASTE NO TIME LOOKING ELSEWHERE

Summer Clothing
for the warm weather. Don't sweat. Buy a cool crash
suit or a light serge coat and be comfortable; Full crash
suit for $2.40. All kinds of light weight underwear
from 25c up. '

New York Racket
SALEM'S ONE PRICE CASH STORE.: ; i

Special Prices
Summer Clearance Sale

The following line faultless In styles
and qualities at very attractive prices.

UNDERAIUSL.INS
tUIWri A KJ V IV7
CHEMISE
DRAWERS
NIGHT GOWNS

A. Crash
SuitaUe for beach or country outing

the yard .

v 5c
A Better One

That every store sells for 15 cenU our
price. ..; .

10c
AND FOR

loo and 20c
We are showing some excellent val-

ues In plain and figured goods.

The Well
Dressed Foot

Proclaims its owner a careful, self-respecti- ng

'man. - Our stock of Sum-
mer shoes Includes a very large variety
or seasonable, shoes of all kinds of
leather, and every , fashionable shape.

Whatever your root wants, you can
find thsm here. ; "

THE BIG' BARGAIN 8ALE STILL
ON EVERYTHING AT ACTUAL.
COST. . . -

'
;

? ..SALEM SHOE STORE..

83 STATE 8TBEKT,

Liadd Bush Bank Building.

22

A

t


